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The J2roblem. Litt.le is known about the of
naupliar cyclopold copepods, though they are abundant
in the zooplankton.. The objective of the current. study is
to compare feeding of naupllar and adult cyclopoids
testing them on prey types they commonly encounter.

Procedure.. In-laboratory feedinq experiments, using'
prey difference counts, radiolabeled prey, and predator
survivorship, .were carried out on a. varlety .of prey types...
Predator species included Cyclops bicuspi~atus t.homasi,
Meaocyclops edax , and £yclo]?!! verna.lls ..

Find.ings. Adult cyclopoids predated on cyclopoid
nauplii, Bosmlna, Asplanchna, and Paramecium, but not on
Ceriodaphnia, ostracods, selenastrum, nor bacteria.. One-day
old nauplfi fed on bacterIa mIxed wIth diatomaceous earth
and dissolved organlcs, but not on Ceriodaphnia, Bosmina,
Asplanchna, Paramecium, Selenastrum, nor liee bact.eria ... The
prey difference method worked well for detecting predation
of forms larger than 150 ~, while the survivorship method
was useful for testing bacteria and algae. The experiment
with radiolabeled prey worked poorly.

Conclusions. Carnivorous cyclopoid adults and their
nauplii dlffer In food habits, so they do not compete for
this resource. Predation by adults is selective against
small bodied animals, and is capable of influencing zoo
plankton community structure, while nauplii have little
effect. Cannibalism can regulate cyclopoid populations ..
Neither adults nor nauplii survive very long on unispecific
cultures ..

Recommendations. Future studies should concentrate
on comparInqthe·· feed.Ing of cyclopoid stages NI-NIII, NIV-NV
and NVI-CIII on bacteria-coated detritus (known size frac
tions), algae, and dissolved organics: The best ~etho~s to
use for these foods are predator survl.vorship, ana radl.o
labeled prey, with modifications in the method of the current
study.
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INTRODUCTION

Copepoda, together with cladocera and rot.ifera, are

the most important members of the freshwater zooplankton,

both in total biomass and rates of enerqy transfer (Wetzel,

1975). Copepods are distributed worldwide and are found in

a variety of habitats, ranqinq from the lit.toral zone of

ponds to the open wat.ers of lakes. In marine systems,

copepods are the dominant planktonic group, not. only in

numbers, but also in species diversit.y. Marshall (1973)

believes copepods are "perhaps the most numerous animals in

the world".

The study of zooplankton feedinq interactions is

important; fi.rst, because zooplankton constitute the major

link between alqae and fish production. Knowledge of

trophic structure can reveal information useful to practical

problem.s in fish production (Hillbricht-Ilkowska et al.,

1975). Second, zooplankton predator prey systems serve as

effeotive models for investigating problems in theoretical

ecology, such as the role of predation in structuring

natural oommunities. The zooplankton community is a good

model because population densities are frequently high plus

hiding places are limited; thus, predation pressures can be

fierce. Kerfoot (1977a) discovered predaceous copepoda

influenced the evolution of a population of Bosmina by

selecting against individuals lacking effective morpholoqical
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and/or behavioral defenses. Third, studies on feeding

within the zooplankton community can reveal useful informa

tion about the anatomy and physiology of the animals in

volved. For example, Friedman and Striokler's (1975)

discovery of ohemoreceptors in calanoid copepods arose

from investigations of feeding habits. Finally, marine

copepods have been observed ingesting oil droplets (Conover,

1971). They may be siqnificant in converting oil spills to

detritus, which can readily be decomposed in the sediments.

The free 1ivin.q oopepoda are primary and secondary

consumers. A typioa1 food web for freshwater ponds and

lakes is illustrated in Figure 1. Calanoid copepods, which

dwell in open waters, are herbivorous, though on occasion

they can switch to a carnivorous mode (Marshall, 1973). In

the sea, these filter feeders serve as the main link

between algae and pla.nktivorous fish. The cyclopoid

copepoda, on the other hand, are omnivorous. Most species

will capture both plant and animal food, though some are

strict vegetarians and some strict carnivores (Fryer, 19S7b).

Cyclopoid copepods are common in littoral and limnetic

regions of ponds and lakes (Yeatman, 1959) and less common

in marine environments, which are dominated by the

calanoids.

Numerous studies have been conducted to determine

food 1tems copepods capture, lngest, and assimilate. A

variety of methods have been attempted. Examination of gut
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Figure 1. A freshwater grazing food web. Arrows point from food source to
the animal feeding on that food. Solid lines represent known
relationships; the dotted line is a conjectured relationship.
Note: feeding on young age classes is not considered, nor is
input to detritus. w



eont.ent.s (Fryer, 1957b) and fecal pellet.s (Marshall and

Orr, 1955) from animals sampled in the field can provide

direct evidence of prey captured. However, these teoh

niques are biased in favor of detecting hard-bodied prey.

The remains of soft-bodied animals, such as flaqellates and

rotifers, are often impossible to classify and have been

described as ftindeterminant mush" (Fryer, 1957b). The

survivorship method has been used by several workers to

define food requirements for oopepoda reared in laboratory

(Gehrs and Robertson, 1"5; Martin and Novotny, 1975,

Pravasoli et al., 1970, Smyly, 1970). Negative results do

not prove a failure to feed, however, nor can feeding rates

be calculat.ed. The "prey difference" method examines the

effect. on prey populations of introducing a predaceous

copepod. This method has been used frequently (Anderson,

1910; Brandl and Fernando, 1918, Confer, 1971; Dodson,

1975# Kerfoot, 1977a, 1977b, 1978; MeOueen, 1969; Paffenhofer,

1971) and can be used to calculate feeding rates. ~he

"predator <Jain" method measures predation by uptake of radio

labelled food and bas been used to detect feeding rates

(Marshall and Orr, 1955, 1956# Monakov andSorokin, 1960),

but presents some problems (Conover and Fra.ncis, 1973). For

carnivores, direct observation may be most reliable (1.i and

1.1, 1979) and serves the added be·nefit of describing preda

t.or and prey behavior. Information support i n9 feeding

studies come8 from zooplankton distribution (Patalas, 1975),
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mouthpart anatomy (Fryer, 1957a), cU..gestive enEymes

(SAsler, 1937), and anatomical descript.ion.s of sensory

reoept.ors associated with prey dete,ction and handling

(Friedman and Striokler, 1975; Striokler, 1975a).

Most. research on the feeding of carnivorouB

oyalopoid oopepods has centered on their predation of other

orustacean zooplankters (Anderson, 1970; Brandl and

Fernando, 1978; Confer, 1911; Dodson, 1975; Kerfo,ot, 1977a,

1977b, 1978, Li and Li, 19191 and McQueen, 1969). Other

investigated prey ino1ude al9'aeand insect larvae (Fryer,

1951b), bacteria (Monakov and Sorokin, 19(0), rotifers

(Li and Li, 1979), prot.ozoa (Coker, 1933,. in Fryer, 1957b;

Mart.in and 'Novotny, 1975) and fish fry (Davis, 1959).

C;Xclops biauspidatus tbomasiForbes, Mesooyc1ops

edax Forbes, and CYclops vernalis Fischer are all widely

distr!but.ed North Amerioan cyclopoids, often occurring in

great numbers (Yeatman, 1959).

Several researchers have examined the feedinq of

c. b. thomasi. Martin and Novotny (1975) found they could

be readily cUltured on a diet. of non-axenio Pa.ramecium, but.

cautioned that adult staqes readily cannibalize. Cannibalism

was also reported by McQueen (1969), but not observed by

C. b. thomas! predates he.avlly on Bosmina
...... -

(Kerfoot, 1978) and ie also known to at.taok fish fry (Davis,

1959).

M. edax has been shown to feed on mixed protozoan....
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st.ages

and

cultures (Brandl and Fernando, 1975),

(Brandl and Fernando, 1975),

of Diaptomu:s (Confer, 1971) t __

Fernando, 1975) I 8.nd fish fry (Dav!s, 1959) ..

c. vernali~, the larg-Qst.of the

oonaidered here, has been used frequent.ly

studies.. 'this spe,cles has been reared

mixed protozoan cultures (Coker, 19 Fryer,

Brandl and Fernando, 1975). Gut contenta of C.. vern~lls

collected in the field revealed remains from chvdorid

19S1b). C.. vernalis bas also been

ratifers (Fryer, 19570; L! a.nd Li, 1919), (ICerfoot,

191e~ Li and Li, 1919) t Ceriodaphnia neonatea (Brandl

Fernando, 1915, Iti and Li, 1919) but not Cer.iod~pbnia

adults (Li and Li, 1919), andnaupliar stages of ~. "Earllalis

(Lcnmdes,. 1928, in Fryer, 1'5113, Robertson et al. , 1"4).

DOdson (1915) also d.eteeted cannibalism, but at very 101t

rates.

The copepoda exhibit two types of feedln~mecban

1.8118 # filter feeding and raptorial capture I whicb are

desoribeCl in detail by Marshall fI9?3) and. Fryer fIgS?a).

Filter feedinge is effective for trapping large n1.tmbers of

tiny food items such as algal oel1$ t while raptoria.l

(qrasping) capture is used for feedin~ on 1&rge prey.

UstUl11y a c.Jiven ¢opepod species will speciali.z;8 in one mode
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or the other. For example, Calanus finmarohious spends

most of its feeding efforts filtering diatoms while

'l'ortanus discaudatua is a voraoious predator on pelagic

crustaoea. Each can , hoWever, switoh over to the other

feeding mode should food conditions dictate Ularshall,

1973).

Filter feeding copepoda are restrioted to feeding

on particles within oertain size limits. The lOWer limit

is determined by the distanoe between the setules on the

filter. Marshall and. Orr (1955), world.fig with Calanus and

a variety of algal species, fOund that oel1s less than 10 II

in diameter were captured ineffioiently and those less than

5 1..1 were rarely caught. Thia would preclude the capture

of most free baoteria, whioh are predominately in the 0.5

to 5 11 size range. Muoh of the baoteria found in a.quatio

environments is adsorbed to datritial particles (Baker and

aradham, 1976), so the ao1::ua1 size of bao1::eria-coated

particles may be above this critical lower limit. Some

invertebrates speoialize in this foOd resouroe(Marzolf,

1966; calow, 1974). Cells larger than 50 1.1 oan not be

effeotively filtered; rather, they can be oaptured rap

torially, (Conover, 19(8), though this prooess is mutually

exclusive to filter feeding.

Carnivorous cyclopold copepods speoialize in rap

torial capture, where large part.ioles (plant, animal,

detritus, eto.) are seized individually and manipulated by
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the mouthparts. The prey item may be ingested whole or

fragmented, then ingested. Figure 2 (top) illustrates the

importan.t appendaqes used in feeding by the adult cyclopoid.

Raptorial feeding requires different tools and behavior

than filter feed1.ng.. 'rhe prey are often motile and large.

While filter feeders are equipped with fine setae on the1.r

maxilla, the carnivorous copepod has fewer, bu'!: st.ronqer,

setae used for grasping and i.mpal1..ng. The cyclopoid is

equipped with sharp barbs on the mandibular qnathobases

whioh allow the animal to tear and slice its prey. In the

herbivore, the qnathobases are blunt, which makes them

suitable for crushing.

Once captured, the prey is consumed quickly. With

a rapid movement (kick by the urosome plus the 2nd, 3rd,

and 4th thoracic appendages), the prey is seized and

pierced by the maxillules (1st maxilla), covered by the

2nd maxilla and maxillipeds, and masticated by the

mandibular gnathabases (Fryer, 1957b). Soft bOdy parts are

quickly ingested and remains discarded.

previously, it was assumed that encounters between

cyolopoids and their prey occurred by chance (Fryer,

1957a) and the predator only reacted when touched. But

Kerfoot (1978) described hunting maneuvers whicb are far

from random. PurposefUl movements are made possible

through the presence of vibration receptors located on the

antennae and body proper. These allow the animal to be
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Fig. 2. Top. Mouthpart anatomy of adult Macrocyclops
albidus (after Fryer, 1957a). The distal extremities of the
2nd maxilla and maxilliped are removed, revealing the left
maxillule. The right maxillule and left mandible are not
shown.. Only the 1st 7 (of 17) segments of the 1st antennae
are shown. Symbols used: AI-1st antennae, A2-2nd antennae,
Md-mandible, Ml~lst maxilla (maxillule), M2-2nd maxilla,
Mxp~maxilliped, L~labrum. Btm. Nauplius I stage of
Mesocyclops edax showing the ventral surface.
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repelled by larger animal., produoing vibrations of large

magnitude, and to be attraoted. to smaller animals, whioh

produce vibrations of a small magnitude (Strickler, 1975a).

Long distance chemotaxis may also occur in the oopepods

(Elbourn, 1966: Katona, 1973), allowing the animal to

respond from as far away as 20 body lengths. Food selec

tion does not requi.re the 8ct.ivity of photoreceptors, since

it can occur quite well in the dark, according to Richman

and Rogers (1969). Cyclopold oopepoda are now desoribed as

examples of oruising predators (Gerritson and Striokler,

1971), animals which move around in search of prey, can

swim quiokly and efficiently when necessary, and are

responsive to sensations generated by the prey.

Reoently, morphologioal and behavioral traits of

c1adooera who were either successful or unsucoessful in

avoiding oOp$pod predation have been desoribed (Kerfoot,

1917., 1977b, 1918; Li and Li, 1919). These traits include

size, swimming speed, esoape movements, the "dead man's

response·", carapaoe charaoteristics, and. life stage. When

nearby motile prey are deteoted by carnivorous copepods,

the predator mU$t "key in tt to the source of the disturbanoes

in order to complete the enoounter. Should. these disturb

anoes stop, t.he predator is left oonfused and often fails to

make contaot with the prey. Rerein lies the importance of

the "deadman'. respOnse", evolved by the slowmovin9'

BO,nttl:na (Li andLl,· 19'9). B. longirostris populations
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subject to heavy cyclopoid. predat.ion uee t.his tactic quit;e

successfully (Kerfoot, 1978).

Copepoda may ingest or discard prey they capture.

Manipulation of the mouthparts allow the animals to select.

on the basis of t.aste, worthless or toxic items can be re

jec'ted and useful foods i.nqe.st.ed. Friedman and Strickler

(1975) report t.hat the calanoid oopepod, Diaptomus

2o.1110us, has chemoreaeptors on all of it.s mouthparts.

Conover (1966 jfnFriedman and strickler, 1975) observed when

copepoda were offered their own fecal pellets as food, the

animals t.ore open t.he perit.rophic membrane, manipulated the

particles with their mouthparts, then rejeoted the waste as

unsatisfaotory" Copepoda do make mistakes 1:h.ouqh. Some

algae, re9'ularly ing-eated, paes through thediqestive tract

unharmed, prOViding no nutritious benefit to the predator

(Fryer, 1957b).. Apparen.tly, filter feeding copepoda a.coept

food partioles a priori 1f no cause for rejectiort is de

teoted" Pa£fenhofer arld Strickland. (1970) demonstrated

that copepod$ ,,,ill inqest inert plastic pellets ..

The larval stage of cyclopoid copepoda, the

nauplius, is both motile and free living. Copepoda molt

through five or six naupliar stages and five capepodid (or

juvenile) st.ages before aohieving the adult form (Yeatman,

1959). Herein, these developmental stages will be referred

to as NI, NIl,,, •• ,NVI; andCl, ell, ••• , CV, respectively.

Figure 2 (bottom) illustrates the morpholoqy of the oopepod
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nauplius (NI st.age) which bears t.hree pair of appendages,

i:he 1st and 2nd ant.ennae and the mandibles ..

As the nauplius molts, the bOOy becomes larger and

more cyl.indrical in shape. The two pair of maxilla, the

thoracic body se9ment.s~ and t.he first. two thoracic append

ages are added during the nauplius in.t.ars. During

copepodid development, the last four thoracic appendages

are added along with a segmented abdomen. The entire

developmental time for cyclopoid copepods may range from

seven to 180 days (Pennak, 1918), most commonly 21 to 35

days ..

StUdies of copePOd feeding have dealt: primarily

with lat.e aopepodid and adUlt instars .. However,. the feeding

of the young-er stages is also important.. Copepod nauplii

and early copepodids sometimes carty great.er biomass

(Cushing and Vecetic, 19(3) and can playa major role in

the oonswnption of marine phytoplankton (paffenhlSffer,

1971) .. Feeding of the nauplius is incomplete1yunderstood,

andllt.atements in the literature are somet.imes contradio

tory.. For example, Dodllon(197S) st·ates, l'All predaceous

freshwater crustacean aooplankt:on are herbivorous as

nfluplii ....... , while Marsha.ll (1913), in her review arUele

oncopepod feeding, says "fhe larvae of carnivorous copepods

are somet.1_.1 herbivorous, but: are more oft:en non-feeding',

or oarnivoroUII like t:heir parent.s".. Few st:udles have in

ve.tigated t:hese early stages in det:ail (lBosse1mann, 1975,
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Gauld, 1959: Marshall and Orr, 1956, Monakovand Sorok.in,

1960; Paffenhofer, 1971).

Monakov and Sorokin (l960),usin<J 14C as at tracer,

determined that cyclopoid nauplii could assimilate bacteria.

They oalculated that the quant.ity assimilated would provide

enough energy to sustain normal <}.7:o"..th and development.

This short term study did not test if nauplii actually do

9row and develop when fed only baoteria. Provaeoli et al.

(1959) SU9<1est that baoteria alone would not be suffioient.

Methods for culturing oopepoda (Martin and Novotny, 1975)

oall for using protozoan cultures, rich in bacteria, yeast,

and cU::ied plant remains, providing a rich va.rietyof foods

for the developing stages.. tilauwerck (1963, in Bosselman.n,

1975) suggests that baoteria may be an important souroe of

nutrition to oopepod naupli!, especially during the bac

terial decomposition following plankton bloo1t1S.

Peeding must be a difficult job for the nauplius,

since the mouthparts are so poorly developed. Those

oycloPQids tha.t do feed use the two pair of antennae for

propulsion, and mandibles for food oOlleotion (Ga.uld, 1959).

Seta.e on the latter appendages form a. IIsooop net". Though

Some nauplii oatob a.nd ingestla.rge algal oells, others do

not. feed at all (Gauld, 1959). Ea.rly naupliar (t~I"'II)

8'tages o:l!CalllDus do not feed, while later s1:ages(NIII-VI)

filter dia'toms and small flagellates (Marshall and Orr,

1956). These later stages have better developed mouthparts,



fullrdeve.lope:dand the second _xilla(~emairJ: fil:tering

appendages ina4ulta} are .present,st1.1l pr1l'..'li)lib]:y

not functional ..

'lheobjeotive oires8areh ia to cmlParethe

feedingahilitiesof oyclopoid adults and na1t.lpJlil

testingtbemon prey types they commonly encoun~r",

Labora.tory feeding experiments will species

carnivorouscy:clopoids onb_oteria,.l"ae,

rot.ifers,. cladooera# ostraoms, and naupli.ar cyolopoids ..

Reeultsof 'these feedln9tria1$ vi!1 be used teolar!fr the

role of naupliarand acIultcyolopo.1ds in the zooplankton

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Predator. Cyolopoid oopepods were obtained from

witmer pond (34th St., Des Moines, IA) with a '20 plankton

net. (pore size lIII 110 lJ) and returned to t.he laboratory.

There, the animals were isolatea, identified to species

aocording- to Yeatman (1959), aDd cultured in gallon jars by

the methdd of Martin and Novotny (1975). Species identi

fied were gyclops bicuspidatus tho:tt\&si, Mesocyolops ea.iUt,
and Cyclops vernalis. Thesespeoies correspond to the

pt'edominant cyolopoid for the su.mmer of 1977, 1978, and

1979, respeotively.

Cyclopoid adults were needed in large numbers for
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the feedinq experiments. Various me1:hods for effed'tln9

rapid isolation, including the use of anaesthetios

'"(St.raskraba, 1964) were tested. These techniques were

ineffioient or too timebonsuming, so aprocedura was

developed that worked for harvesting oyc1opoids in la.rge

numbers. The plankt.on conoentrate plus an equal volmne of

oulture medium were delivered to a separatory funnel and

allowed t.o remain for one t.o two days. After this time

period, cyolopoid adults and late oopepodids predominated,

presumably because other members of t.he plankton suffered

high mort.alit.y. After the wait.inq period, the detritus wa.s

released from the bottom of the funnel, alqae siphoned off

the top, and both were disoarded. The remaining suapens ion

was passed t:hrouqh a 240 lJ fileer, which ooncent:rat.ed oyclo

poids (and large cladocera, if present). The filt.er 001'1

t.ents were then washed oneo spo't pla'tes, where the oyolo

Paids could be readily removed with a mouth pipe'tt.e .•

CYdlopoid nauplii were obealned 1>1 hat.chinq eqqs from known

species in the laboratory. These animals were used in

experiment.s within the first. day afeer hatching.

Prey. A variety of prey types were used in feeding

experiment.s. These !noluCled representatives of the bacteria,

algae, protozoa, rotiters, ostracods, large and small

cladocera, and oyolopoid copepoda. Since isolat.ion and

culture differs among thera, each is described separatelY ..

The bact.eria, AeJ:'Qmt>nas hydrQPhiJ.la (pseuClomonldaceae)
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and Enterobaoter c19acae. (Enterobaoteriaceae), Were taken

from Witmer Pond water and isolated by st.reakingon Tryptic

soy Aga.r (Difoo) plates. Commonly oocurring- oolonies were

subcultured in Nutrient Droth (Difco) and identified. through

biochemical tel"':s (API 2GB System, Analytab Products) ..

Stock cultures were kept refrigerated. and req111arly sUb

cultured.

The 8l('}&8 t Selena$t.rum capricornut.um (Chloroph.yta)

was obtained from. st.ook cultures, originally parchased. from

the University of Texas, and maintained by the method of

Bartsoh (1971) ..

Paramecium multimicronucleat.wn (Protozoa, Ciliata).

thouqh & common pond inhabitant, was not isola:ted.. Rather,

it. was taken from st.ock cul'tures maintained. in the Drake

University Biology Department and used to innoculate cul

t.ures maintained by themetbods of Martin and Novotny

(1975). This culture, though dominated by!.. multimicro

nuoleatum, also contained a variety of flaqellates, bacteria,

yeast, plant. detritus (derived from added Cerophyl, cerophyl

Laborat.ories, Ka.nsasCit.y, NO), and dissolved orqaniose

Before use in feedinq experitnent.s, paramecia were cen.tri

fuged and washed three times, resuspended 1n salt solution,

mixed ina beaker with a magnestir, and counted in

triplicate, using- a Sedgewick.-R.after chamber under the

microsoope. Appropriat.e volumes were added to each experi

mental vessel t.o 9ive an initial count of 207/feeding
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obamber (10 ml volume) •

Asplanobnasp. (Rot.atoria, Monogonont.a), Cerio

daehnia sp. (Crustaoea, Cladocera), and BOstI\in.!. QQregoni

(Crustaoea, Cladocera) were isolated from plankton hauls

in a similar manner to that described for the oyelopoids.

Since isolation was rapid and cUlt.urinq not always success

ful, neither the cladocera nor the rottlers were maintained

in laboratory oultures. Instead, they were used in experi

ments shortly after isolation. Brooks (1959) was used to·r

i·dentification of the cladocera while Needham and Needham

(1962) and Meqli.tsch (1912) were used for the rotilers.

Five to ten individuals of each predator and prey

speoies were measured using a calibrated ocular micrometer.

The one exception was baot.eria, which ware too a:mall for

accurate measurement.. Inst.ead, their dimensions were ob-

tained from Bergey's Manual (Breed et al., 1951). These

measurements are listed in Table 1.

teedinq trials. Feeding experiments were oonduoted

in the laboratory, within 9lass dishes at 20°C. and a

diurnal liqht/chu:k cycle of 12 hours diffuse liqht:12 hours

dark.. Experiments lasting less than 12 hours were run

d11rin9 the lig-ht phase. Most trials were in six om

diameter watoh glasses, oontaining 20 rol grow1:h medium.

Exceptions were the predator survivorship atudies; where

adUlts were maintained in 10 rol beaker8 and nauplii in

depression8 of one rol volume (spot plates). Unless stated



'rable 1.r-~ean ... slzes .ofpreitat.ot'$!md prQ!. .. tmons~aCea,
_asur~nt. inclttdeli appendages but. not..8tU.

predators are aClult. femaleaspectfted
otheD'lse.

organism

Predat.ors:

£yolo!. blcuspldat~s thomas.!

srclops.bictlspid.atus th~i nanplii

HesOOIclops .au
Cyclops vernalis

gcl0R! vernalis nanplli

Aeromonas hydrophilia

Selenast~$ eapriQornutttm

alqae (unidentified)

Paramecium mUltimiQronuQle.t~

Asplatlchna ap.

!.oannin.. poregoni

ostraoocUJ (unidentified)

Ceri.o4aphni~ 8p.

mean 41melrls:lollkS
(lebgt.h by v14th in

1025 X 385

163 X 125

1180 360

1240

145

1• 3 X 0 .' 6

26 X 4 • 0

22 X 22

180 X 55

458 X 39 4

310 X 280

550 X 330

159 0 X 890
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otherwise, "growth medium" refers to a solution of inor

qanic salts (Mqs04' NaHC03, KSC0 3,CaC12, K
2HP04,

and

Na2Si03) suggested for use in orustaoean oultures by Sbeer

and Armi.taqe (1973, in Martin and Novotny, 1975). This

medium was used for all handling of animals, feedinq trials,

copepod and cladoceran culturelJ, and suspension of bao

terial feed. After mixing, the growth medium was steril

ized and freed of particulates through Millipore filtration

(0.45 p pore size).

paramecium, As21.nobna, Bosmina, Ceriodaphnia, and

oyolopoid nauplii were oounted in a ruled dish under a

dissect1n9' miorosoope. Algae and bacteria were counted

under a phase oontrut miorosoope using a hemaoytometer and

Petroff-Hauser Cell, respectively. Pour plates were also

used to estimate bacterial numbers. This method, which

counts only viableoells, produoed values about one order

of magnitude less than the direot counts.

Pre.!: Differenoe Method. Three different·· methoCls

were used to deteot predation. Most common was the "prey

difference method", wherep~ey numbers were conn:ted before

and after contaot with the predator .. Controls oonsisted of

a similar density of prey,· without thfl predator present,

whioh were ooun1:ed before andaft.er t.he same time intEu:val

a8 exper:1.ment.als. 'rhe "prey4ifference methOd" was con

ven:1.ently used for trials etnployin.g the larqe.r prey

organisms, but was less 8uocellsful for testing baoteria
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and algae ..

Species of predators used in prey difference trials

were as follows: Adult £. l>.... thomasi were tested for feed

inq on Pax.-ameoium, ostraood.s, Ceriodaphnla, and C. ~.

thomas! nauplii. Aliult and naupliar C. vernalis were 'tested

on A8elan0t'na and Bosmina.. Naupliar C. b.. thomas! were

tested for feeding on Ae1:'0!i\Onas, an unidlentifiedalqa,

paramecium, and CetiodaphttLa ..

Data from the "prey difference" trials were used to

generate a relative difference (d) which is equal to:

Nt - No
d = -,..;."..,................... N

o

where No equals the initial density of prey and Nt equals

the final density. This ratio usually takes on a value

between zero and negative one.. Positive values can oocur

When the prey population shows an increase. Values of "d"

for control and experimental groups were compared and

sign.ifioance established tbroug'h the Mann-~ihitney a-test

(Sokal and Rohlf, 1969).

Predator Gain Method.. The "predator gain method"
;;;..;;;;..;;..;:;;;.,;;;;.,;;..;;;..;;;;.-

consisted of measuring' uptake of radioactivity by the

predat,or (M .. edax adUilts) after contact with. tagged prey..... ~
(bacteria grown in the presende of 32p).. Details of this

procedure are presented in the discussion section of. this

thesis.
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Sj1rvivorshlp MethOd. The t.hird method for detect.-

ing predation was the "survivorship method", wh!ch compared

the number of days lived by plt'edators receiving food as

opposed to controls not raceiving' food", The predators

(C" vernalis adults and nau]?l!!) were isolated, one per con

tainer, and t.ransferred daily into new containers wit.h

sterile media... Each day experimental groups received one

of the following- food sources: bacteria at a final density

of 10 7 cells/ml, S;,elenast.rum at a final density of 105

cel1s/ml, or a 1:10 dIlution of filtrat.e (0.45 l! filter)

from t.he mixed protoaoan cult.ure described previOUSly.

Bact.eria plus diatomaceous earth (particle size - 2-20 til

was also tested. All animals were checked daily for

response t.o 'touch from a probe. The sunival time for in-

dividuals from each group 'Was compared by the Mann-Whitney

V-test.. The survivorship method is more comprebensivethan

the previous t.wo methods described.. For the predator to

avoid starvation, it must not only be able to consume the

prey item, but must. also be able to assimilat.e it.

After higb mortality rates were observed in both

experiment.al and control groups, a second control was

started to see if deaths were due to starvation or t.o

trauma from the daily matd.pulations. This grou.p received

an optimum diet of the protozoan cult.ure previously

described. This mixture provides adequate nourishment. t.o
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both nauplii and adults for growth and development (Martin

and Novotny, 1975).

RESUL'rS

Prey pifference Trials.. '!'he prey difference method

was useful for measuring- eyclopoid predation on all prey

types except baoteria and alqae.. Procedural problems with

the latter two oaused inoonolusive results. Further study

of predation on bacteria was done usIng the "predator gain lt

an.d survivorship methods.. Raw data for all feeding experi

IIlents is presented in the Appen.dix (Table 12)"

Table 2 summarizes each feeding experiment, i:ndi

oatinq the number of replioates, duration, means of initial

and final oounts, and means of absolute differenoes in prey

numbers. The prey difference statistic was qenerated by

subtraoting initial prey counts from final live prey coun'ts.

'!'his represents the total mortality in the vessel, regard.

less of whether the prey individuals were removed (eaten)

or not.. One exoeption to this ooourred in the alqae eXPeri

ment where dead individuals could not be distinquished from

live, so "final live" oounts actually represent the sum of

live and dead cells.

All large prey animals (AspJ.anohna, Ceriodarhnia,

ostraoods, BOllllm1n21, and cyclopoid nauplii) were individuallY

pipetted 1n'to the experimental chambers, so initial oounts

are exact. Small prey (parameclum, alqae, and baci:eria.)
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Table 2. Cyolopoid predation on selected prey types detendned by the
prey difference method. Mean prey numbers :I: one etandard
deviation are indicated. Symbols used are I tin" for n'\1l.'llbu
of replioates, "t" for duration of the feedinq peried (hours),
and "no" for not counted. 'rhe predator tor experiments with
~arolllD4Joium, ostracodS, ce:d.odap:hnt.., naupl!i, algae, and.
bacteria Wb gyol2Es biwgidatus ~i.. '!'he predator for
experiments with AglancM«and Do.ina was PY01c>ps ve1!nalis.
Hauplii of C. b .. thOll\a$i WQr8 also tested for feedinq On
bacteria and alqae.. Only mature stages of the prey were ueed
unless indioated otherwise.

final oounts

dead alivesituation

Paramecium
only

Paramecium
plus
naupllus

initial
n t count

S 3 1Otlo91

5 3 10:1:1.91

no 66.4%4.72

73.8:1:6.84

final lift
minus

initial
count

PU'8l'l1eoiU1tl
plus
adult

s 3 10tl-9·l no 41.6t1.16 -29.4:1:7.16

A.splanohna
only

Asplanchna
plne
naupllus

AIIplanohna
plus
adUlt.

Ostrac04s
only

ostracods
plus
adult

5 12 20

5 12 20

5 12 20

5 24 10

5 24 10

1.4:f:1.14

0.8:1:1.30

28.0:1:4.29

10

e.O:t4.29

-0.2±3.11

o
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situation n
initial

t CJount
final count.s

dead alive

final live
minus

.initial
count

eo_ina
only

8Ofd'Ilina
plu8
naup1i.us

&osmina
plus
adult

5 49 20

5 48 20

5 48 20

13.6:1:1.50

17.4:t3.35

5.6:1:1.68 -14.4:1:1.68

Bosmina
onl.y

Bo_lna
plus
nauplius

5 12 20 3: .6:1:5. 93 19 .0:1:2 .35 -I. 0:t2.35

5 12 20 1 .8:1:1.10 18 .6:1:2 .77 -I. 2:1:2.77

Bosmina
plus
adult

5 12 20 16.4:1:2.95

ceriodaphnia 8 27
only

Ceriodaphl'da 5 27
plus
nauplius

Cerlodaphnla 8 27
plus
adult

9.8t1.13 0.9t2.21

9.6tO.74 0.5:1:0.76

11.1:1:4.38

7.tiO.89

1.4:1:3.39

-1.6:1:0.89

-1.Ot3.28

Naup1ii
only

Nauplii
plus
adult

5 20 19.61:.89 0.6±1.34

-1.41:1.14



situation
initial

t count
final CO\U'lts

dead alive

25

final live
minus

in1tia1
courtt

Al9ae
only

Algae
plus
1 nauplius

Algae
plus
5 naupUi

Bacteria
only

Bacteria
plus
naup1ius

5

5

5

6 6031:196.1

6 603:1::196 ..1

6 603tl96 .. 1

nc

nc

nc

DC

nc

nc

402%67.. 5

552t119.4

4661:86.8

822t96.6

959:1:321.5

-Sl:t225.2

-138:tlS6.3
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were subamnpled from a precottnt.ed feed sus;penslon, so some

lndeterminant error is contained in these init1a1 counts..

Data from the Carioaapnnia experiment reprf:!isents

two experiments pooled; valid sinoe both used th~ same

proeedure. The :Bosmina e~eriments oou1d not be pooled

because each lasted different le.ngths of time. Contact

time between predat.or and prey Is an important variable in

fluencing their interaction ..

The prey differenoe method was also used to detect

naupliar grazing- on bacteria (Enterollactercloaoae).

Bacterial oount.s used pour plates to estimate the number

of live baoterial oells. Initial counts of the bacterial

feed suspension were attempted, but bungled, so this data

is missin~ from Table 2.. Equal numbers of baoteria were

introduced to all vessels, so both controls andexperi

menta1s had similar starting c:oncent;rations.. '!'he aata

indiCate the presence of the nanplii caused an increase in

bacteria, rather than a decrease due to gra.zing.. However,

this increase wesnot statistically significant.

An unidentified alga was tested for naupliar feeding

usin.g the prey differenoe method.. The size of individual

cells (22 p) was within the range of particle sizes readily

qrasped by small copepods (Marshall, 1973).. The 11l1upli1.1.

bad little or no effeot on numbers of this algal species

(Table 2).. The algae counts also sbOW' high variability ..

'rhese results and. the bacterial pilot. trials showed that
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the prey difference technique was not the beet way to

det.eot qrazing on sucb small organ.isms ..

Table 3 lists the Mann-Whitney O-teet st.atistio and

significance level for each feeding' experiment employing the

prey diff'erence method. Predation is indicated when the

one.... tailed eignifioanoe falls below 0.05. An overview of

this table shows that adult c. b. t.homllsi predat.ed on Para--..-..................,;.- -
mecium and £. 2.. thomasi nauplii, but. not on Ceriodaphnia

nor ostrao04s. Adult £. vernalis predated on As;e1a.nohna and

Bosmina (48 bour experiment). The second BosmiJi'la experi

:ment, lasting 12 hours, did not. indicate significant pre

dation. Mauplii (£. b. thomasi t.ested on bacteria, unknown

algae, Parameci~, and Ceriodaphnia; and £. vE!rnalls t.ested

on AsplanQhna and Bosmina) did not. feed on any of the prey

offered. Result.s confirm preliminary observations where

adults were observed responding to and attaoking ParameotUJnt

AtcPlanohna, and CeriodaPhnia. Att.acks on Ceriodaphni.a were

never .uace.sful, though on one occasion a C-ariQdapnnia lost.

an antennae. This a1:1:80k behavior was never seen wben the

naupllua was placed with these prey. 'I'he only respons.e

whioh the nauplius made was to esoape, even when in contact

with Parameoium.

Resul t:s from the Parameoium and Ceriodaphn.ia experi

ments (Pigures :3 and 4) shOW 1I1gnificant. and no significant.

predation, respeot.ively.. ~ .. 2,- thoma.~ adults clearly feed

On Para.meoium, as is indicat.ed by the high mortality of
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Table 3. Statistical significance of data from p.rey ditference trials.
The relative difference in prey numbers «Nt - NO> .. NO' for
experimentals and controls are compared to produce the Mann
Whitney U-test stati.tic Us' which is used to establish
significance. If the one tailed si(Jnifioance is less than
0.05, the null hypothesi. is rejected and predation is
indioat&d. "Cbt lt refers to oyo1opoids of the species gyclops
biouspidatus thomasi and NCV· refers to oyclopoid,s of the
species Cyolops ve~nAlis.

Prey Pr&d,ator

N'aup1ius

Signif.
(p~ x)

Adult

si9hi f .
(p~ x)

Baoteria Cbt

Paramecium ClOt

Unknowna19'ae Cbt
(1 pred/vessel>

25 .01

23.5 .05

24 .OS

18 .50

25 .01

20 .50

43.5 .50.1033

16 ·50

20 ·10

15 ·SO

22.5 ·10

13 .5 .50

18 .50

13 .50

CbtCeriodaphnia

Asplanobna CV

Bosmina. CV
(49 hr oontact)

Bosmina C""
(12 hr oontaot)

Cyolopoi4 nauplli Cbt
(Cbt)

Unknown alCJJa& Cbt
(5 pred/vessel)
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-1 = X ± SD

20

10

• •
0

~\. ••

-10 •
LiN

-20

.. 30

Paramecium
only

Paramecium
plus

nauplius

•••

•
•

Paramecium
plus

adult

Fig. 3. Change in Paramecium numbers (LIN = Nt - No) . due to
three hours predation by C. b. thomasi. Horizontal bars
represent means and vertical-bars represent standard
deviation.
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-1 ~ X ± SD

6 •
•
• •

3

LJN ~ • • •
0 •• • ~ • •

•
-f ••••

3

• •
• •

6

Ceriodaphnia
only

Ceriodaphnia
plus

nauplii

Ceriodaphnia
plus

adult

Fig. 4. Change in Ceriodaphnia numbers (LJN = Nt - No)
after 27 hours contact with C. b. thomasi. Horlzontal bars
represent means and vertical-bars represent standard

deviation.
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groups in oontact with this predator. Naupliar c. b.

thomasi did not predate on Paramecium, though they had an

unexpected effect of stimulating an increase in numbers of

this protozoan. The differenoe from controls was not

significant, however, so this result is most likely an

effeot of random error. Adult c. 2,. thomasi have little

effect on Ceriodaphnia (Figure 4). No significant differ

ence exists between the adult experimental and control

groups and the variability is similar in each. The effect

of the nauplius is again peculiar. Mortality of Cerio

daphnia was higher in those vessels containing nauplii than

in oontrols. Though the difference between expertmentals

and controls was not signifioant, the Mann-Whitney probabil

ity of such a departure was less than 0.1 and the vari

ability was very small.

Predator gain method. No naupliar feeding was de

teoted by the prey difference method. Consequently, other

techniques suggested by the literature were attempted, the

"predator gain" method to deteot assimilation of radio

taqged food and the "predator survivorship" method to in

vestigate what diets can sustain individual oyclopoid adults

and nauplii.

Table 4 lists oorrected radioactive oounts for frac-

tions recovered from the pilot feeding trial. Most of the

activitY (1242 CPM/ml) in the food suspension is filtrate.



Table 4. Adu1t Mesooyolops adem fed 32P_ugQed Aeromonas:
minute in various fractions.

1. Pood suspension

specific activity • 1905 CPM/m1

bacteria fraction. 203 CPM/ml 14'

32

Counts per

filtrate .. 1242 CPM/ml 86'

203 + 1242 X 100' • 15 8' recove~
1905· • -4

2. Becovered fractions after feedinq trial for three groups.

total
activity

introduced predator bacteria filtrate recovery

experimental 5715 128 441 3549 12'

control 1 5715 134 SOO 3510 18'
(dud)

con-tro1 2 5715 121 378 7875 170'
(filtrate)
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since bacteria Were not washed and resuspended, the preda-

tors in the experimental group were exposed to both this

filtrate and the bacterial cells during the feeding trial.

Of the reoovered fraotions, the major.1ty of oounts are

found in the filtrate and very little in the predators or

bacteria. Most of the oounts introduced were reoovered

(76%, 72%, and 78t) but there was a large positive error in

the total oounts recovered in the 2nd oontrol (170'). The

source of this error oouldn't be determined. Graphic oo~

parison bet.ween the counts for the predators from the ex

perimental group and those from either oontrol group showed

no difference between groups. Thus, feeding was not demon

strated.

Survivorship Method. Survivorship studies were con

ducted during the summer of 1979, using adults and nauplii

of c. vernalis and a variety of food types. Survival time

(in days) was reoorded for eaoh group and oompared to the

group reoeiving no food (neqative oontrol). Significance

of the survival time differences was established using the

Mann-Whitney g-test. Two other parameters, moltinq by

nauplii and nauplii production by adults, were also observed

for each group.

Table 5 summarizes the experimental results for

nauplii reared on no food, optimum food (mixed protozoan

oulture oonsisting of ciliates, green and colorless

flagellates, yeast, bacteria, plant detritus, and dissolved
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Table 5. Survivorship of naupliar c. vernalis under a variety of food
condit.ions. Mean survival t.ime (days) :t one atandUd devia
tion is indioated for each group. Matm-Whit.ney U-test values
(Us) and significance are computed by comparison of eaoh
group w-ith the negative oontrol (no food). Other symbols
used a.re: "n" for the number of replicates and "d.e. It for
diatom4ceaous earth (2-20 morons particle size). ItFiltratett

refers to a 0.45 mioron Millipore filtrate from a. mixed
protozoan oulture.

food condition

no food

optimum food

bacteria (AeromonAtiI)

baoteria plus d.e.

algae (!e..1enastrum)

filtrate (0 wuh)

(1 wash)

(2 washes)

(3 WAsheS)

(4 washes)

survival s1gnif. molt to
n time Us (p, x) copepodid?

54 3.6f1.19 no

45 17.9f9.60 2391 .005 yes

54 3.9f1.30 1399 .35 no

9 5.2±O.97 414 .005 no

19 3.4:1:2.35 402 .52 no

19 9.2:1:3.90 1006 .005 no

19 4.9f1. 74 895 .05 no

18 5.7fl.57 997 .005 no

18 5.ltl.53 960 .005 no

19 5.7:1:1.65 997 .005 no
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organics), bacteria (Aeromonas), bacteria plus diatomaceous

earth, algae (Sele~strum) t and 0.. 45 lJ filtrate from the

opt.imum food.

survivorship of nauplii £. vernalis fed baoteria or

algae, was not statistically different from survivorship in

the neqativa control. All three groups starved in three to

four days.. When diatomaceous earth was added to act. as an

inert surface for bacterial attachment, nauplii reared sur

vived signifioantly longer than those in the negative con

trol group (5.2 va. 3.6 days). Filtering Ii mixed protozoan

culture through a 0.45 ~ Mi11ipore filter yielded a oe11

free solution, rioh in diesolved or9anic substances, Which.

was also tried as an experimental food source. survivorship

with this filtrate was qreater than survivorship on all

other experimental foods (X 11II 8.. 2 days). Because

flagellates and bacteria were observed in the feeding

chambers at the end of each day and these were suspected

of being contaminants introduced with the nauplii, survivor

Ship studies were done with nauplii whioh had been washed

1, 2, 3, and 4 times, and fed the above filtrate. Con

taminants Were not Observed when nauplii were washed 2, 3,

and 4 times. survivorship in these groups was st.il1 sig

nificant.ly qreater than the oontrol.

Nauplii lived longest. when fed the optimum diet,

(positive control) survivlnq an average 17.9 days, or more

than twice as long as the next best survival time. This
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waS also the only diet where individuals succeeded in

molting to the 1st copepodid staqe (14 of 45 individuals,

taking an average of 22%3.8 days). All other diets were

deficient, though nauplii did well on the filtrates.

Experiments whiab tested survivorship of adult c.

vernalis are summarized in '1'llble 6. Adult starvation time

(no food) was considerablY longer (12.1 days) than the

corresponding time for nauplii (3.6 days). Adult cyclopoids

fed bacteria lived a significantly looger life than those

receiving no food, though the difference between groups is

not large (14.4 vs. 12.1 days). Adults fed algae and

those fed filtrate did not survive any longer than the con

trol (11.4 and 10.8 days, respectively, vs. 12.1 days).

Adults fed opt.imum food (protozoa culture) all lived to the

end of the experimental periOd (35 days) and appeared alert

and active at this time.

The optimum diet given t.he adults not only provided

adequate nourishment. for survivlill, but also energy t.o pro

duce younq.. Cyelopoid adults ted the mixed protozoan

CUlture produced an average ot 6.2 batches of newborns per

individual (maximum of 9 batches having 35-90 nauplii each),

which compares WElll with the maximum number of eg9 clutches

which can be produoed from stored sperm. Pennak (1918)

stat.es that 1 to 13 batches of e99's can be produced from

sperm of a single copulation.. Since these experimental

cyclopolds were kept isolated for the duration of this
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Table 6. survivorsnip of adult £.. vemalis Utt4er a variety of fOOd
conditions. Mean survival time (days) t one standard
d.eviation i. indicated for eaoh group. Mann-Whitney U-test
values (Us) and siqnifieance are computed by comparison of
each qroup With the negative control (no food). other
symbols used are: "n" for the number of replicates and
"d.e." for diatomaceous earth (2-20 miorons particle size).
"Filtrate- refers to a 0.45 micron Millipore filtrate from a
r.n.i..xed protozoan eultue.

-- 0.3

.005 6.2

.05 0.3

.50 0 .. 4

.. 50 0.2

food condition

no food

optimum food

bacteria (Aeromonaa)

&1g_ (SeleJ1"tr1.11n)

filtrate (l wuh)

survival
n time U

III

10 12.1t2.18 .-..
5 3S* SO

10 14.4:!:2.18 79.5

5 11.41:3 .. 02 28.5

5 10.9t2 ..17 27.. 5

lIIignif.
(p~ x)

averaqe
number of

newborn
batchelll

.All individuals survived until the temina.tion of the experiment at
35 days ..
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study, sperm would be a limiting factor for egg production.

The latest date nauplii were produced in vessels reoeiving

optimum food was the 23rd day, whereas none of the other

qroups produoed nauplii past the 6th day.

Tables 7 and a summarize the feeding data (all three

methods) from the current study for adult and naupliar

eyolopoids, respectively. Adults were shown to feed on

paramecium, Asplanohna, and eyclopoid nauplii, but not on

ostracods, Ceriodaphnia, Selenastrum, nor protozoan culture

filtrate. The results for adult feeding on bacteria and

Bosmina were ambiguous. Nauplii fed on protozoan culture

filtrate and bacteria with diatomaceous earth, but not on

baoteria alone, Selena.truro, and unknown alqa, Paramecium,

ABplanchna, ~os~ina, nor Ceriodaphnia.

DISCUSSION

Three species of carnivorous eyclopoids have been

used in the eurrant study, Cyolops bicuspidatus thomasi,

MEusoQYc l 02s edax, and ~elops vernalis. These were the

predominant eycloPQids during the summer of 1977, 1978,

and 1979, respectively. Each species was not readily ob

tainable all three years. Since different experimental

methods evolved during the course of the study, feeding

trials occasionally used different species of predator.

This, however t shoUld not make much of a differe.nce, since



Table 7. StumIAry of adult cyelopoid feeding from the three experimental metbods used in the current
study. If the difference be~en experimental and control was significant (a~.05), then
it was concluded that feeding did occur.

PRdator

HeSSClElops. edax

Clgl;OPs .ernaus

9Xc!gPs 'V'ernalis

gel!!?! vemalis

CXSl.op bicu!iidatus thomasi

gcloRs.vernalis

gqloe vernalis

g:lORs vernalis

£felOR. hicusRidatus. thomasi

£fcloes.bicu!iidatus thomasi

£telae bicu!iidatus thomasi

Prey

bacteri.a

bacteria

alqae (Selenastrum)

protozoan fil.trate

Paramecium

Asplanchna

~osm1na (12 br. exp.)

Bosmina (48 hr. exp •. )

cyclopoid nauplii

ostracods

C.eriodafhnia

Method used Did feeding oceur?

Pred gain (32p) no

survivorship yes

Survivorship no

Survivorship no

Prey difference yes

Prey difference yes

Prey difference no

Prey difference yes

prey difference yes

Prey difference no

Prey difference no

W
\0



Ta1>le 8. StJIIl'IDUy of naupliar c:yclopotd feedin<] from three experimental methods used 1n thts study.
All naup111 are of the 1st. inst.ar (NI). "4.e. It refers to diatomaceous earth,. particle
size 2-20 ).1.

Predator

g:cl0E! hieus:pidatus thomasi

g:clo:ps vernali"!

g:el2Ps vernalis

£'yclo:ps hicu!pidatus. thomasi

£lC!:ORs vernali!

g:el?Rs vernalis

Food

bacteria

bacteria

bacteria plUS d.e.

1.V1known alqae

alqae (Selenast.rum)

protozoan filtrat.e

Method used Did feedinq occur?

Prey difference no

Survivorship no

Survivorship yes

Prey difference no

Survivorship no

Survivorship yes

gelO,Ps vernalis prot.filt. (pred. washed). Survivorship yes

CE?l!?R! bicuspidatu.L! thomasi

gel9i! vernalis

gclops vernalis

£1clo£s vernalis

£,%cl02s hicuBRidatus thomasi

Paramecium

As;planehna

Bosmina (12 hr. exp.)

Bosmina (48 hr. exp.)

ceriodaj?hnia

Prey difference

Prey difference

Prey difference

Prey difference

Prey difference

no

no

DO

no

no

t$ll.
<:>
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the three species have similar feeding styles and habits.

Fryer (1957b) studied the feeding habits of a

variety of eyclopoids by examining- their qut contents. He

found that some were whalely herb!vereue , while others were

carnivorous. The carnivorous species were able to feed on

a wide variety of animals (other cruetacea, diptera larva,

and oligochaetes) but not on algae. One exception, M.

leuckarei was also found to ing-est diatoms along with

animal prey. Undoubtedly, Boft-bodied prey were taken also,

but were not in a recognizable form, eo they were not listed.

Fryer concluded ~at all of the carnivorous species feed on

similar prey. £.~. thQtn4si, !!. adu, and £.. vernalis are

all known to be oarnivorous (Anderson, 1910, Brandl and

Fernando, 1979; Confer, 1911; Dodson, 1915, Fryer, 1951b;

McOueen, 1969) and all three speoies have been shown to be

cannibalistic (Brandl and Fernando, 1918, Loundes, 1928, in

Fryer, 1951b; McQueen, 1969). Anderson (1970) found that

£. !?. thomas! and £. ~rnalis both ate similar prey, with

each consuming naupliar and oopepodid Diaetomus and the

aladoceran Diapbanosoma. Their rates of feeding differed

considerably, however (highest feeding rate • 0.21 and 0.014

prey eaten/predator per hour for £. yernalis and C. b.

thomasi, respectively).

Therefore, the three species of oyalopoids con-

i S~udy , aAult.· stanes of C.•• b_•• thomasi,sdered in the current ~. u ~
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Mesosyclops edax did not feed on 32p tagged bacteria

(AeroIt'LOl1a."!. hXdrophilia) at a. density of 1 X 108 oells/ml.

gxclo12s verrtalls, tested under a variety of food conditions

in survivorship studies (Figures 5 and 6), were nourished

slightly by the same ba.cteria at a density of 106 to 107

eells/ml. Though there may be some speoies specific dif

ferenoes in feeding ability on this resource, methodology

most likely explains the differences in results. Tagged

baoteria in the current study had a low specific activity

(2CPM/106 bacteria): this would require ea.ch predator in

gest a very large number of cells to be readily detected.

Apparent:ly they diel not, for no significant differences

exist.ed be1:Ween experimentals and controls. In the sur

vivorship study, adult £. vernalis survived only an



2.'able 9. comparison of qualitative feedinq data from current study and representative data from
other researchers. All of the predators are species of carnivorous cyclopoid copepods,
stages. CIV, <::V, and/or adults.

Predator Prey Predation? Researchers Method Used

H. edAx

C. viridis

M. leuckarti

£.. vernalis

C. vernalis

M. leuckarti

C. b. thomasi

c. b. thomasi

s- s- thomasi

c. vernalis

c. vernalis

c. vernalis

bacteria

bacteria

bacteria

algae

algae

algae

Para:mecium

Paramecium

Paramecium

Paramecium

Asplanchna

Asplanchna

no

no

no

no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

CUImBB'1' S'J.'UDy

.Monakov and Sorokin (1960)

Monakov and Sorokin (1960)

CURRENT STUDY

Fryer (1957b)

FrYer (1957b)

CURRENT STUDY

CURRENT SroDY

Martin and Novotny (1975)

CURREft STUDY

CORltEN'r S'l'UDY

Li and Li (1979)

Predator qain (32p )

Predator gain (14C)

14Predator gain ( C).

Predator survivorship

Gut contents

Gut contents

Prey difference

Direct observation

Predator survivorsbip

Predator survivorship

Prey difference

Direct observation ..
w



Table 9 (continued)

Predator

£... vernal.is

£... vernalis

C.. b.. thomas!

C.. vernalis

£.... b.. thomas!

c.. !?. thomasi

C.. b. thomasi

c. ~.. thomasi

c. b. thomasi

C.. b.. t.homas!

Prey Predation?

Bosmina yes

Bosmina yes

ceriodaP!'#a no
adults

ceriodaphnia no
adults

Ceriodaphnia yes
adults

CeriodaRbnia no
adults

£... b. thomasi yes
naup1ii

C.. b. thomasi yes
naupl!i

£... b. thomasi no
naupli!

C. b. thomas! yes
-naupl!i

Researchers

~STODY

Kerfoot (1978)

CURRENT STODY

Li and L! (l979)

Anderson (1970)

McQueen (1969)

CtllUmNT S'fUDY

McQueen (1969)

Anderson (1970)

Martin and. No¥Ot.ny (1975)

Method Used

Prey difference

Direct observation

Prey difference

Direct observation

Prey difference

Prey difference

Prey difference

Prey difference

Prey difference

Direct observation

tIloo..
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average 2.3 days longer on bacteria than starvation oon

troIs. Though this differenoe was significant (p<.OS), it

does not indicate long term survival. Calculations

(Appendix, Table 11) show that if a mature ayolopoid was

fed a diet only of bacteria, it would require assimilation
7of 10 cells/day. If the animals had assimilated this

amount, they could have been detectable by the radioisotope

method.

The bacterial densities used in the current study

are representative of that occurring in natural systems.

Freshwater concentrations may range from 106 cells/m1 in

the pelaqic zOne (Gak, 1972) to 1010 cells/g-detritus in the

benthos (Panchel and Harrison, 1916).

Monakov and Sorokin (1960), using the predator gain

technique (14C), found that adult £ra1ops viridis and

MeSOQYclops leuckarti were unable to feed on bacteria (mixed

heterotroph.) at a concentration of 2 X 106 cells/m1. At

mUch higher densit.ies (1 X 1010 cells/ml), £. viridis

assimilated a small amount, while !!. leuckarti still did

not. They 9uggStat that £. !!ridis may be able to utilize

bacteria-detritus complexes. This species is commonly

found in littoral and benthic regions, whereas M. leuckarti

is wholely pelagic in habit. The reason Monakov and Sorokin

Were able to detect uptake of tracer in the predator may

have been because of higher speoific activity of the bao

teria. The authors did not test survivorsbip of their
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animals on bacteria. Therefore from t\". d • f·· ., Lie a""a 0 the cur-

rent study and that of Mona](ov and Sorokin (196(), :t don-

clude that bacteria alone do not provide adequate food for

the adult carnivorous cyclopoid.

Cyclops vernalis adults fed green algae

(Selenastrum) survived no longer than the $tarvation con

trols. This result supports Fryer's (1957b) observation

of the gut oontents of this species. c. ~rnalis which

Fryer oollected from the field oontained oligoohaetes,

oyolopoid copepodids, chydorid cladooerans, and rotifers,

but nO algae, as did most other oarnivorous oyolopoidB he

examined. I conolude, most adult oarnivorous cyolopoids

do not feed on algae.

Feeding trials and direot observations revealed

that C. b. thomasi adults predate on Paramecium. During

the survivorship studies, £. vernalis adults thrived on a

diet of mixed protozoa. Martin and Novotny (1915) obtained

similar results in rearing pure cultures of £. ~. thomasi,

and Coker (1933, in Pryer, 1951b) reared C. vernalis on

mixed protozoan culture. Clearly, large oiliates are easily

oaptured by these oyolopo!d adults. I conolude that

oarnivorous cyolopoids oapture and ingest oiliated protozoa

and probably also ingest other oomponents of mixed protozoan

cult:ures, insuring long term survival and feoundity.

Ret:ifer. are commonly found occurrin9 with the

copepod8 itl freshwat.er habitat8 (wetzel, 1915). £10lOps

vernalis caused significant losses in populat.ions of•.
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Asplanehna during prey difference trials. Li and Li (1979)

observed attacks by £.. vernalis on Asplanchna and, in fact,

found that this prey type was selected most frequently over

all other prey offered (Bosmina,Ceriodaphnia, Da.phnia,

o.iaphanosoma, and Diaptomus) in their multi-prey experiments.

They supported their results by observing prey charaoteris

ties such as body shape, swimming speed, and predator

avoidance behavior. These observations showed that

Asplanohna could be caught by this oyolopoid. Therefore, I

conclude that carnivorous cyelopoids readily capture larqe

rotifers and, when numerous, exert a major influence on their

populations.

The two prey differenoe experiments of £. vernalis

adults on Bosmina, 48 hours and 12 hours duration, qave

mixed results with the former experiment indicatinq siqni

ficant predation and the latter experiment indioatinq no

predation. There are two possible reasons for this dis

crepancy. First, the longer trial length of the first

experiment allowed more chances for contact between preda

tors and their prey, reBulting in a hiqher number of auc

cessfUl captures. A second possibility is that since the

Bosmina were not fed durinq the feeding trials, those in

the 48 hour trial became weak from laok of food and less

able to evade predator... Li and Li (1979) reported that

search and capture of :Bosmtna by £. vernalis was diffiCUlt

and time consuming. At least one of their predators required
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48 hours to capt.ure a 809mina. Kerfoot (1978) observed

oyclopoid (Cyclop~ ~iCU9pid.tus and Cyolops vernalis) preda

tion on BosInina using high speed. photography. '1'hoU9'h the

oyclopoids successfully fed on these small-bodied oladooera,

the prey's body shape and swimming movements made them

difficult. t.o capt.ure, necessit.ating repeat attacks.

Bosmina 's predator avoidance bGbavior, oalled the "dead

man's response" (Kerfoot., 1978) often foils the predator by

reducing vibration cues.

A major differenoe exists between my Bosmina reSUlts

and those of Li and Li (1979). They reported that after

predation, the carapace usually remained behind. In my

feeding trials of the ourrent study (48 hours, Table 2),

most of those animals predated were gone from the dishes

entirely. This is seen by oomparing the number unaooounted

(initial minus final counts) in experimental and control

vessels. A muoh larger number of individuals disappeared

from the adult experimental vessels (mean differenoe == 15.4)

than froIn either the oontrols (0.8) or the nauplius experi

mentala (-1.8). This difference indicates that adults were

olearly removing Bosmina. The reason for the discrepancy

between the current study and Li and Li' s study lies in

expertment.al prooedure. The 48 hour feeding trials were

set up and left unattended until their conolusion. At

L~ ~ t.l_.~ i of·. dAad animals were removed and reoog-""uil,,, •...uut;J, reD ns g

The rema ' nin~ live animalsnizable forms were counted. • ~
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'Were killed and counted. Li and Li used smaller vessels

containing only a few prey and made observations every four

hours, terminat.ing their experiments as SOOn as the prey

had been killed. Since cyclapoids often searoh along the

bottom af laborat.ory glassware, with lonqer oontact time it

would not be surprisinq if the oyolopoids oompletely removed

the Sosmina. From these studies, I oonolude that oarnivorous

cyclopoids predate on Bosm1na and with time the prey are re

moved.

In the current study, £.. b. thomas! did not predate

on Ceriodaphnia adults during prey difference trials, though

unsucoessful at.taoks were observed. Li and L! (1979) ob

tained similar results using the predator, Q. vernalis.

They found Ceriodaphnia acinIts to be one of the least pre

ferred prey in their multi-choioe experiments, and observed

that these large oladooera were only captured when at very
I

high densities when the head was vulnerable to attack. The

reason for Ceriodaphnia' s suoosss at survivinq donuot with

this predator is anatomioal rather than behavioral.

(;eriodaphnia is apparent.ly too larqe for capturing, although

their esoape movements attract oyolopoid attackS. In oon

trast to the adults, Ceriodaphnia neonates were readily

oaptured and consumeda Brandl and Fernando (1975) found

M 0. 1 C·o.ns· ......,.<!>o.• "'.••er.io.d·ap.hn.ia. neonates. cyc1opoid
_a e .ax t.o a so .. - ".:" __

predat.ion still bas its i$pact on tbe population.

Anderson (1910) found in a~three-prey~choice'
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e:gperi.ment, £. b .. thomasJ. stages CIV and CV chose Cario

daphnia 75% of the time, OiaptoJnus copepodids 25%, and £.. b ..

thomasi NV-NVI 0%.. Data from other studies (Li and Li,

1979t McQueen, 1969, current study) would indicate that the

order of choice should be the reverse. Anderson does not

indicate whiCh stage of Ceriodaphnia he used, though One

would expect. he used adults. If neonates \'lere used, then

his results would not be unusual.. The species he used (C.

guadran<nlla) is no smaller than the Ceriodaphnia used by

Li and Li (1919), so species differences are probably not

the explanation for the difference. Though the discrepancy

between Anderson's results and those other researohers re-

mains unresolved, t conclude that carnivorous cyclopoids

rarely are successful at capturing Ceriodaphnia adults.

The prey difference experiment testing cyclopoid

feeding on ostracods (Table 2) is not considered in Table 9

because nowhere else has this feeding interaction been

stUdied.. Oseracods are commonly found in the benthos of a

wide variety of freshwater and marine environments

(Meg'litsch, 1972).. Because some ost.racods are occasionally

found swimming above the substrate (Pennak, 1978) and some

species of cyclopoids invade the benthos (Monakov and

Sorokin, 1960), members of the two groups probably come in

cont.act with one anot.her.. In the current study, prey ,Uf

ference t.rials showed no predation by £. a. thomas i adults

d· Co.·n~i·.derinN the anatomy andon popu1at.iot1$ ot ostra.co· s.. U ':J
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behavior of the ostraood, the absenoe of feeding isn't

surprising. The ostraood' s head and trunk are oompletely

enol os ed in a oarapace ·~d· i~s bod i ~~i·
~& ~ • yaWl Ck. Consequently,

~ital parts are proteoted and the body as a whole is

probably difficult to grasp. When the ostracod is dis

turbed, it draws its appendages inside the carapaoe and

stops moving. This may further serve as protection by not

produoing predator-exciting vibrations. I conolude that

oarnivorous cyclopoids do not predate on ostraoods, though

the two ocoasionally do....exist.

Cannibalism by C. b. thomasi adults was demonstrated- -
in prey difference trials. The adults had a luge impact

on the newborn nauplii, removing an a~erage 12.6 (of 20)

nauplii during the 20 hour trial. The density of predators

and prey used were 50 and 1000/1, respectively, 5X and 20X

more dense than the conoentrations of M. edax adults and

mixed nauplii reported in 100al field samples by Welohlin

(1915). The results from the current study agree with

MoQueen' s (1969) and Martin and Novotny's (1915) stUdies of

£. !!.. thomasi, Brandl and Fernando's (1918) study of !!. edax,

and Loundes' (1928, in Fryer, 1951b) and Robertson et aI's

(1974) work with £.. vernalis, but not with Anderson's (1970)

work with s. ~. thomasi and £. vernalis.

MoQueen (1969) found that adults and oopepodids CIV

and CV of £. a. thomas! removed a large proportion of £. ~.

tbolt\4si naupliar standing- stock (NI-NV staqes). Anderson
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(1970), however, saw no eVidence of cannibalism b C.· by .• •- ...
thomasi nor c. vernalis in his prey difference trials. This

could be because he used only instare NV, NVI, and Ct of

the prey. I used only the 1st naupliar instar. In his

study of arotio ponds, Dodson (1975) found that the dominant

invertebrate predators, C.. vernalis and Heterooope

septentrionalis, cannibalized at very low rates but took

eaoh others larvae at bigh rates.

Thus, although there is some difference of opinion,

it appears that those speoies of oyclopoid nauplii examined

in the ourrent study Buffer mortality from mature ayclopoide.

Gehrs and Robertson (1975) showed that the hig-hest mortality

rates ooourred during the egg to fourth naupliar interval in

a nat:ural population of DiaEtomus. If the same sit:uation

exists for cyolopoid nauplii, then it would appear that

during periods of high adult cyclopoid populations, the

greatest population regUlator for ayclopoide would come from

Within the population.

McQueen.s in-lab feeding rate for his (1969) preda-

tor prey system was 2 .. 0 prey per predator per day, con

siderably lower than the 15.1 nauplii per C. e. thomasi

per day in the current study. The prey density in McQueen's

study was 300/1, wbile lnine was 1000/1 and oopepod preda

tors are known to follow Holling's (1966) funotional re-

A second and equally important

t used only nauplii of
Sponse to prey density ..

reason for the differenoe 1s that



stage Nl while McQueen used a mixture of NI-NV.

•
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The lat.er
instars, being larger, are higher in caloric value.

The current study and McQueen·s (1969) study may

overestimat.e the effects of cannibalism On copepod popula-

tions, since the predators were starved 12 to 24 hours

prior to the feeding experimentEJ. Friedman and Strickler

(1975) suggest t.hat the chemoreceptors found on the mouth

parts of oopepods may be useful to detect members of their

own species, thus inhibiting cannibalistic behavior in

natural unst.arved POpulat.ions. If their hypothesis is cor

rect., then the current study suggests that nauplii develOp

chemical cues which signal "hands off" to potential adult

cannibals. An alternate explanation is that superior

swimming and sensory abilities allow the later stage nauplii

to avoid these predators. This latter hypothesis could be

tested by methods such as Strickler·s (1975a, 1975b). Since

copepoda reproduce Slowly in comparison to other zooplankters

(Porter, 1915) and there is little overlap between the

feeding of cyclopold adults and their ~&uplii (current

study), there should be little benefit to cannibalism in

natural cyclopold populations.

I conolude that carnivoroUS cyclopoids predate on

their own offspring, especially the early (NI-NIV) stages,

and at high cyclopoid densities this predation would have a

major limiting effect on these populations.
The results of the current feeding
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studies usinq naupliar oyclopoids are different from

previously described studies (Table 10). Since naupliar

feeding on large prey (Parameoium, Asplanchna, Bosmin~, and

ceriodaphnia) is not considered elsewhere in the literature,

these results are not inoluded in Table 10.

In prey difference trials, C. b. thomasi naupli! did- ... .

not predate on Paramecium nor Ceriodaphn!a and C. vernalis

nauplii did not predate on Asplanchna nor Bosmina. This is

not surprising, for each is greater than or equal to the

size of the nauplius (Table 1) and each is motile. Newborn

nauplii are responsive to the touoh of a probe and to water

currents created with a pipette. These are apparently

instinctive anti-predator responses. Direct observations

support.ed this hypothesis that nauplii avoid Paramecium,

Asplanchna, Bosmina, and Ceriodaphnia a priori. I conclude

that neWborn nauplii do not predate on large motile animals

such as Parameclu:n, Asplanchna, Bosroina, and ceriodaphnia.

C. b. thomasi nauplii did not feed on baoteria (E•..... ~

oloacae, final viable density == 800 - 1000 cells/ml, when

tested using- the prey differenoe method. Though there was

not a significant differenoe between final counts of experi

mental and control vessels, the data suggest that presenoe

O.f th·e • t in•• "'r""'ase in bacterial numbers.naupl1.us promoes an v'"

Such an increase could be caused by (1) naupliar excretion

produots (2) baoteria in nauplius feces (3) baoterial oon-

taminants on the nauplius body surfaoe. Because of the



Table 10. comparison of naupliar feeding data from the current study and representative. data from the
literature. Only food types used both in the current study and by others are considered in
this table. HaupU.i are. from a variety of copepod species, some in which the adult stage's
feeding habits CA) are herbivorous (8), others carnivorous eC).. Abhrevi.ations for predator
species are: Cbt-<;yclo,ps bicus,pidatus thomasi, CVe-cyclops vernalis, CVi-cyclops virid.is,
Ml-Me~clops leuckarti, Cf-ca1a.nus finmarc.hicus, 8.nd Ej-Euchaeta japonica..

Researchers Method used

CURRENT STUDY Survivorship

CtJRREN'l' STUDY Prey difference

cmu:mNT S'l'UDY Prey difference

l.R
.....rSUrvivorahip

ClJRRElft' STUDY survivorship

Lewis (1967)

CURRE.N'l' STUDY Survivorship

32Marshall and Orr (1956) Predator qain ( P)

Marsball and orr (1956) Predator gain (32p )

smyly (1970) Survivorship

CURHEm.' STUDY Survivorship

14Monakov and SoroJdn (1960) Predator gain ( C)

14Monakov and Sorokin (1960) Predator gain ( C)

yes

no

yes

no
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increase in bacterial numbers, naupliar feeding, it it did

occur, is masked. Therefore, data trom this experiment is

not definitive.

According to the naupliar survivorship studies

(Figures 7 and a), £. vernalis did not assimilate bacteria

in particle-free suspensions, for they starved to death in

the same length of time (3-4 days) as those in the negative

control group. It is unlikely that the nauplii were poisoned

by the concentration of bacteria to which they were exposed

(106-10 7 cells/ml), for this concentration is no higher than

that which the nauplius would encounter in its natural

environment (Gak, 1972) and Aeromonas is commonly found in

freshwaters (Breed et al., 1957).

The results from the current study do not agree with

Monakov and SOrokin (1960), who determined, using the

predator gain method (l4C), that Cyclops viridis nauplii

and Mesoclclops leuckarti nauplii ingest and assimilate

bacteria at naturally occurring concentrations. They

calculated that the quantity ASsimilated would be high

enoug'h for normal growth and development. There are

several possible reasons for this difference.

be dif·fer ences in mouthpart struc-First., there may

ture between the different species used. This seems un-

lik . C v-r··n·.Alis and C_•• v_.iridis are.. ely, however, since ..... :..._"",:::::.::;;.;;;ca;;;.;;.;;_ -

1 } A second reason
closely related (subgenus Acantho£yc •. ops •

for the difference may lie in the composition of the feeding
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solution. While I used a pure culture of Aeromonas and

sterile, particle-free solutions, Monakov and Sorokin used

mixed heterotrophs and did not define its purity. If large

particles had been present, these could have been used for

bacterial attachment. Setules found on the antennal and

mandibular spines of Calanus nauplii are about 3 p apart

(Marshall and Orr, 1956) which would allow bacteria the size

of Aeromonas to slip through. So bacteria coated partioles

could be captured by the nauplius. In the ourrent study,

nauplii fed on bacteria adsorbed to diatomaoeous earth

(2-20 p) but not on baoteria alone. Feeding of bacteria

ooated particles is not unusual. Baoteria 1s often associ

ated with partioles in freshwaters (Baker and Bradnam,

1916) and serve as nutrition for benthic invertebrates,

such as dipteran larvae (Baker and Bradnam, 1916) amphipods

(Marzolf, 1966), oligoohaetes (Brinkhurst and Chua, 1969),

and snails (Calow, 1914). Peterson et al. (1918) report

that Daphnia pUlex, B.. middendorff.i.ana, and D. longiremis

filter bacteria, though not as efficiently as they filter

yeast cells.

Difference in methods provides another explanation

for differences in our results. The current food solution

used was a pure culture, and suoh oultures are not success

fUl for lon~ term survivorShip (Provasoli at al., 1959).

I conclude that cyclopold nauplii do not feed on

bacteria in a particle free solution, do feed on bacteria
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when particles (2"'20 lJ) are present, but survive poorly in

either case when other nutrients are not present.

Feeding experiments with algae provided negative

results. Prey difference trials testing C. ~. thomasi

nauplii on an unknown alga showed that the nauplii didn't

feed (Wahle 2) and testing c. vernalis nauplii showed very

poor survivorship on Selenastrum. These reSUlts contrast

with the popular opinion that most nauplii are important

grazers of phytoplankton.

Paffenhofer (1971) reared Calanus helgolandieus

from NIV to the adult stage on a diatom-dinoflagellate mix

ture and Smyly (1970) reared Cyolops viridis nauplii from

hatching to adult on mixed species of algae. Both were

mixed, non-axenic cultures. Survivorship studies which t

conducted, though using cells of a correct size, shape

(small aggregates, no spines), and behavior (non-motile)

(Ga.Uld, 1959: Porter, 1975), used a monospecific culture.

The survivorship was very poor, indicating the nauplii were

deriVing no nutritional benefit. Provasoli (Marshall, 1973)

demOnstrated that copepods survive very poorly on unispeci

fic cultures of protozoa or algae, requiring nutrients from

several sources.

c. b. thomasi Nt would not feed on the unidentified

alga in prey difference trials. Two reasons may account for

this. First, some nauplii do not feed until later stages.

For instanoe, Marshall and Orr (1956) found that Calanus
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helgolandicus did not feed on an alqa during the NI stage,

but did during and after the NIII stage·.. b·c. _" thomasi
may have similar behavior"

The second reason for lack of feeding is that this

partdcular alga may have been a poor ohoice for food" It

was the most abundant member of the phytoplankton of the

eutrophic Waterworks ponds (Des Moines) during a mid-summer

plankton bloom, whioh sugqests it was a blue qreell alga,

some members of which are toxio to zooplankton (Porter,

1975)" It is also noteworthy that few eyclopoid adults or

nauplii Were found existing in the same pond during this

period. High counting errors make this particular experi

ment difficult to clarify.

loan come to no olear oonolusion regarding the

feeding of cyCloPOid nauplii on a19ae" Prey differenoe

results were unclear and survivorship studies showed that

this food alone was not adequate.

Naupliar survivorship studies revealed that a mixed

protozoan culture (also called floptimum food fl) served as a

sUitable nutriment for long term survival and development

(Figures 1 and 8, Table 5). This diet served as a positive

control, demonstrating that nutrition and not eXPerimental

manipulat.ion was the seurce of most mortality. Sinoe this

culture contained a wide variety of oomponents (Parameoium,

mixed flagellates, yeast, bacteria, plant detritus, dis

solved organics), the nauplii could have been oonsuming a
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number of different fractions. Nauplii were shown to feed

on dissolved organics (the filtrate) and to feed slightly

on a bacteria/diatomaoeous earth suspension, so in the

mixed protozoan oulture nauplii were feeding on dissolved

organics and bacteria-ooated partioles. Neither dissolved

organics nor bacteria plus diatomaceous earth provided as

high a survivorship as the mixed protozoan culture, so other

components may have been used. It is unknown whether or

not nauplii ca.n feed on small flagellates or yeast, though

the data. of Table 5 suggest that flagellates were utilized.

Some flaqellates and bacteria were observed at the end of

each day in vessels receiving protozoan oulture filtrate.

Those nauplii washed still survived signifioantly longer

than the control, demonstrating that the dissolved organics

were used as a food resource. But washed naup1ii also

survived a significantly shorter time than the unwashed,

so apparently the flagellates developing in the feeding

chambers did provide some nutrition.

Negative controls died in 3-4 days. Dagg (1977),

working with laboratory populations of Aoartia and Pseudo

calanue, found their starvation time to be only about 2

days, but other genera lived slightly longer. Because the

natural environment is patchy with respect to food re

sources, nauplii may suffer rapid mortality from starvation.

Under sUdh cirdumstanoes cannibalism by the adult wouldn't

be very detrimental to the pOpulation ..
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Naupllar survivorship on protozoan culture filtrat.e

(0.45 ll) was longest of any experimental food with an aver

age survival time of 8.2 days for unwashed nauplli and 5.4

for washed nauplii (1, 2, 3, 4 washes pooled). This food

did not allow any individuals to survive until the copepodid

stage.

Little information exists in the literature regard

ing copepods feeding on dissolved organic matter (ooM).

Putt.er's (1913, in Esterly, 1916) oalculations showed zoo

plankt.on food requirements higher than could be support.ed

by ingesting partioulates, indicating nOM might be used.

E~ohaeta japonioa, grown in filtered seawater enriched with

vitamins, had better survivorship from the egg to feeding

eN) st.ages than those grown without vitamins (Lewis, 1961).

Vitamins are part of a rapidly utilized pool of DaM; conse

quently, 1:h.eir concen1:rationa are often low (Wetzel, 1915)

and limiting. Additions of nutrient solutions should

stimulat.e growth, especially if other foods are not present..

Lewis added inorganic salts plus vitamins; I added a fil

trate rich in vitamins and amino acids. TWo components in

the protozoan culture, Cerophyl and yeast, are rich in plant.

t.issue,. nucleic acids,. amino acids, and vit.amins.

Of what use to the nauplius are these dissolved

organia substanoes? First, t.hey may serve as a direct:

energy source to the animal. Uptake could oocur 1>1'sw21l

10W'1ng water and absorbing nut.rient.s through the gut. DOH
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is the largest compartment of the carbon pool in freshwaters

(Wetzel, 1975). Consequently, its use is very important to

the energy budget of ecosystems. Second, these organics are

quickly taken up by bacterial populations and a number of

bacterial cell types are found associated with copepods.

These bacteria may provide useful substances for the

copepod ..

Il!lPlications of the current study.. Carnivorous

cyclopoid adults and their nauplii have considerably dif

ferent food habits, so they do not compete for food re

acurees , Adults specialize in feeding on other zooplankters,

while nauplii utilize bacteria-coated detritus, dissolved

organics, and possibly flagellates. Since adult cyclopoids

are limited to prey of specified size ranges, the impact of

adult predation on the zooplankton community should be

high~ small-bodied animals «500 ~) will be eaten and

numbers depressed and large-bodied forms (>500 ~) will not

be eaten, though their numbers may be influenced indirectly

by predation on neonates or removal of competitors.

Cannibalism may act as a cYclopoid population regUlator,

since newborns are readily taken at high rates When naupliar

den$i~y is high. In contrast to adults, 1st instar cyclo

poid nauplii have little impaot on other zooplankters ..

They dO fiOt predate, except on the smallest protozoa, and

oompe~ition would be non-existent, since their food resouroes,

dissolved organios and baoteria-coated detritus, are not
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limiting (Wetzel, 1975). Survivorship studies of both

adults and naupl!i indicate unialgal and axenic bacterial

cultures provide poor nourishment for long term survival,

supporting the findings of Provaso1i at al. (1959,1970).

Since aquatic systems have a rich variety of living and

non-living foods, this finding has little application to

natural populations, it is, however, an important oonsidera

tion for in-laboratory research.

Comparison of methods. Three methods were used in

the current stUdy to detect predation: the prey difference

method, predator gain method, and predator survivorship

method. Each had strong points, weak points, and particu

lar prey groups they worked with best.

One way to eva.1uate methods is to compare the

results derived using different methods for feeding on a

particular prey group. In the current study, those prey

groups that. were tested by more than one method were bac'"

te:d.a wi th adult cyelopoids (predator gain and survivorship

methods) and bacteria and algae with the nauplius (prey

difference and survivorship methods).. Adult predation on

bacteria was not deteoted by the predator gain method

(M .. edax:), but WaS shown by the survivorship method (C.

vernalis). Nauplii did not predate on bacteria nor algae

aocording to the prey difference method (£. e. thomas i) nor

the survivorship method (~. vernalis). The lack of agree....

t'l1ent beb1een adult predator gain and survivorshipmathods
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is not surprising, the predator gain method lacked sensi....

tivity while survivorship differences were slight (14.4 vs

12.1).

The prey difference method worked well for detecting

predation On large prey (cladocera, nauplii, rotifers,

paramecia), as counts of the entire feeding chamber could

be made. This method Worked poorly for small prey

(bacteria, algae), since subsamplinq was required/intro....

ducing variability.

The survivorship method worked well for both adUlts

and nauplii. All prey types were readily tested plus re

sults other than mortality, such as egg production, molting,

and observations on activity could be obtained. It is a

tedious procedure reqUiring frequent observations and

transfers. These transfers must be conducted carefully, to

avoid losses and trauma to the animals.

The predator gain method was used during the summer

of 1978 to detect cyclopoid feeding on the bacterium,

AeroIt\onss I taqged with 32p• Mult Mesoqxclops edax were

used with the 9'oal of testing the nauplius later. Though

the feeding e~periment was unsuccessful and not repeated,

the problems encountered do shed light on potential utility

of the tnethOO for feeding eJq>eriments.

Aeromonas was labeled by growing stock oultures for

12 hours in nutrient broth t spiked with 321'. This isotope

was obtained as H2J?O~ ., in 10 pCi amounts from American
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Nuclear Produots (Sprinnfield MO) All

':1 , • measurements of

aotivity were done with a Geiger-Mueller Counter (Nuclear

Chioago, MOdel ISlA), using planohet. as sample holders.

Corrections were made and a standard curve was derived

aocording to Chase and Rabinowitz (1967). Pilot studies

with 32p labeled algae and baoteria revealed that a Geiger.

Mueller oounter could be used to oount radioactive oells and

oopepoda without problems of self absorption.

Feeding trials with radioaotive cells consisted of

five steps: (1) introduction of the predator to a known

quantity (number and activity) of oells, (2) the feeding

period, (3) removal of the predator with a 240 \i filter and

oounting (number and activity), (4) removal of oells with

a 0.45 \i filter and counting aotivity, and (5) preoipita

tion of SOluble 32p as ammonimn molyodiphosphate (Willard

and Diehl, 1943) and counting aotivity. To check. for gross

error, a comparison was made between the counts introduced

(specific activit.y X volmne) and the total amount detected

after the feeding trial.

"rWo oontrols were used. ror the first, dead adult

M. eaax were placed in the tagged food suspension, whioh
.......~

indicated the amount of radioaotivity adsorbed passively.

The seoond oontrol consisted of live predators in oontact

with the filtrate (0 .. 45 1J MilU.pore) from the labeled food

suspension.. This oontrol detected the amount of soluble

32p absorbed or swallowed by the predator.
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The counts detected in the predator fractions were

then compared 'With the oounts in each control. For the

current experiment (Table 4), graphic methods revealed no

difference between experimental and control groups for

CPM/predator. Therefore, significance 'Was not tested

statistically, nor were the number of cells ingested

oaloulated.

The negative results obtained could have been due

to the low speoific aotivity of the bacteria (2 CPM/I06

cells), requiring that a tremendous number of oells be in

gested to detect feeding. This low speoific activity was

partly due to abundant (l.lS%) phosphorous in the baoterial

growth media. In this situation, added 32p must oompete

with large amounts of the non-radioaotive isotope for up

take by the oells. It would be more effioient to limit the

ooncentration of phosphorus in the medium before adding the

oells or the tracer. Phosphorus limitation oan be readily

aohieved in algal growth media where all the nutrients are

individually added but phorphorus limitation of bacterial

growth media is difficult. The media comes in a complex

form, with much of the phosphorus in organic form. Treat...

ments for removing' the phosphorus, such as precipitation as

ammonium molybdiphosphate (Willard and Diehl, 1943),

destroy the integrity of the medium, making it unsuitable

for later bacterial gro'Wth.

Because of the oomplexity plUS the hazards involved,
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the radioisotope method is not recommended for most feedinq

stUdies. But it must be used for measuring feedinq rates

on alqae, bacteria, or speoific orqanic molecules sinee

other methods are inadequate. The more sensitive liquid

seintillation teohnique should be employed instead of the

Geiqer-Mueller counter. I sUg'qest grovinq autotrophie

rather than heterotrophio bacteria, so that a nutrient

limited growth media can be obtained, insurinq efficient

uptake of the isotope.

Feeding studies of adult carnivorous oyclopoids reveal:

1. Bacteria alone are not an adequate food source for
long term survival.

2. Adults do not feed on algae.

3. Ciliated protozoa are readily taken, mixed protozoan
cultures are a qood food source for long term survival
and fecundity.

4. Asplanchna are readily captured and eaten.

5. Cyclopoids predate on Bosmina and the prey are removed
O'ifer time.

6. Cyclopoids attack, but fail to kill adult Ceriodaphnia.

7. Adul1:s do not predate on ostracods.

a. Cyclopoids predate on their young (NI !nstar) and the
removal rate is high.

Feedin studies of the first nau liar sea e of carnivorous
cyc:lQ!?O ds revea·:

1. Newborn na.uplii do not feed on Cariedaphnia, Soamina,
Asplanchna, nor Paramecium.
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Feeding on algae andfeedlng on bacteria alone were not
demonstrated.. .Prey differenoe .. results were unclear,
but survivorship studies showed that neither food alone
was adequate ..

Nauplii do feed on bacteria adsorbed to inert partioles
(2-20 u), but the amount of nutrition gained is slight.

Nauplii fed on dissolved organio matter (0 .. 45 ~ fil
trate). They also utilized bacterial and/or protozoal
populations that developed in the less pure vessels of
this experiment.

2.

Reoommendations.~orfuture.studx.

1. Continue the naupliar survivorship studies ..

(a) Test algae that are known food sources, such as
Scenedesmus, using the following oombinations:
axenIc culture only, axenic culiure plus protozoan
culture filtrate, axenic culture plus one speoies
of bacteria, two types of algae.

(b) Test bacteria adsorbed to diatomaceous earth after
separatin9 the particles into size fractions
(2-5 U, 6-10 ~, etc.). Check a sample of these
suspensions using the scanning electron microscope
to verify attachment of baoteria1 cells to the
particles ..

(e) Test protozoan culture filtrate as a food source
with Scenedesmus added after the fo11owinq lag
times: 0 days, 2 days, 4 days, and 6 days. Dead
nauplii should be examined and instar recorded.

(d) Test the influence of various pesticides on
naupliar survival.

Using the predatorqain method, test the feedinq rate
of stages NI-NIl, NlIl·NV, NVl-CIll, and ClV-adult,
on the followinq foods: bacteria alone, bacteria
adsorbed to diatomaoeous earth, 2 species of algae
(1 motile and 1 non-motile), flagellates, and small
ciliates.

3. Using adult eyolopoids and the prey difference method,
test feeding rates on proven prey (such as Paramecium,
Asplanchna, B08m!na, or eyclopoid nauplii) with varIous
predator densIties. 00 cyclopoids interfere with one
another's feeding?
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Table 11. Caloula'tionsest:imat:ing the bacterial food r~rement:s for
maint:uninq the respirato~ needs of mature M&8ocyol0R,S edax.

lengi:h of Mesogol9Ps edax ... 1.5 mm

length of calanus ... 2.15 DIm

respiratory rate of 1 Ca1anus ... 0.6 P1 02/h

-3
afiervx equivalent of oxyqen .. 4.82 X 10 oal/lll 02

-13
weiqht of 1 baoterium .. 2 X 10 9

3
caloric equivalent of bacteria" 5.5 X 10 cal/9

b

c

e

rat:iO of volume M. edutVOlume Calanus

(1.5/2.75)3 .. 0.16

enerqy requirem.ents of 1 M. edax

(0.16) (0.6 111 02/h) (4.S2 X 10-
3

cal/111 (2) (24 hId)
-2

... 1.1 X 10 oal/d

caloric value of 1 baoterium

(2 X 10-13 9/oe11) (5.5 X 10
3

041/9)
-9

lIS 1.1 X 10 eal/cell

required intake of bacteria
2 -9

(1.1 X 10'" oal/d)/(1.1 X 10 eal/eell)

... 1.0 x 10
7 cel1a/d

) Gu ton (1976), d .. saker and
a .. CURRENT STUD~ , b ... Marshall (1973 , e > Y
Bradnum (1976), e" prochazka, et 8.1. (1973).
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Table 12. Raw data from feeding trials.

pre¥' dt fferenoe. Experi.ments are numbered in ohronologioal order. POl'
each experiment: trine One specifies the predator X prey # line two the
date of experiment, oontact time between predator and prey (h), and
number of replicatesJ line three symbols represent control initial
oount (oi), control final count (of), experimental initia.l count (ei),
and experimental final count (ef), each subsequent line represents
one replicate of oontrol and experimental data. this data is sum
mari8ed in Table 2.

el Elf

19 8
19 11
21 a
19 1
20 7

19
19
20
18
18

21
20
20
19
21

1. C. b. thomasi adults X £.. b. thomas! nauplii
6/28/77, t • 20, n • 5
c! ot

2. C. e. thomasi adults X Ceriodaphn1a
7/4/77, t • 27, n • a
oi of Ell Elf

10
10
10
10
10
11

8
9

U
14
10
16
15

7
8
8

10
10
10
10
10
10
a
9

11
14
10
11
10

5
:3
5

3.. C. b. thomasl nauplU X Ceriodaphnia
7/4/71, t • 27, n • 8, 5
01 of Eli af

10
10
10
10
10
11

8
9

11
14
10
16
15

7
8
8

8
10

9
10

8

8
8
7
e
6



Table 12 (continued)

4.. c. b. tb.omas i adults X ostracods
7/19/77, t • 24, n 0 5
01 of ai ef

83

10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
10

10
9

10
8
9

5.. C.. b. t!'Iomasi adults X Paramecium
1/28/77, t • 3, n • 5 •
oi of e1 ef

70
10
70
70
70

61
66
66
65
74

70
70
70
70
70

32
41
45
36
48

6. C.. b.. thomasi nauplii X Paramecium
1/28/77, t * 3, n • 5
01 of a1 ef

70
70
70
10
70

61
66
66
65
14

70
70
70
70
10

74
80
67
67
81

7.. C.!l. thC)masi naup1ii X unidentified alqae
8/13/71, t • 6, n • 5, 10

(1st 5 experimental replicates bad 1 nauplius per vessel;
last 5 bad 5 naupU.l per vessel.)

oi of e1 ef

949
506
510
469
524

347
501
444
359
359

531
511
621
391
108
506
439
439
356
589



Table 12 (continued)

8. c. b. thomasi nauplii X Interobacter cloacae
8/24/77, t • 4, n • 5
01 cf ei ef

84

670
870
790
920
860

9. £. vernalis adults X }losmin.a
6/20/79, t • 48, n =5
oi cf ei

910
725
715
940

1505

ef

20
20
20
20
20

6
8
6
4
4

20
20
20
20
20

o
1
o
1
4

10. c. vernalis naupl1i X Bomn.tna
6/20/79, t • 48, n • 5
ci cf e1 ef

20
20
20
20
20

6
8
6
4
4:

20
20
20
20
20

4:
4

"3
7

11. c. vernalis adults x Bosmina
6/29/79, t a 12, n • 5
c1 of e1 af

20
20
20
20
20

20
21
20
19
15

20
20
20
20
20

13
15
16
17
21

12. c. vernalis nauplii X sosm.ina
6/29/79, t • 12, n • 5
c1 cf e1 af

20
20
20
20
20

20
21
20
19
15

20
20
20
20
20

14
20
19
20
21
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Table 12 (continued)

13. c. vernalis adult.s X A!Rlanohna.
6/29/19, t .. 12, n • 5
c1 cf ei

20
20
20
20
20

27
22
29
34
29

20
20
20
20
20

22
16
23
21
17

14. C. vernalis naup1U. X Asp1anchna
6/29/79, t e 12, n = 5
c1 cf e1 af

20
20
20
20
20

27
22
28
34
29

20
20
20
20
20

31
29
24
30
23

Predator gain. corrected counts per minute as a. function of the number
of M. edax (adults and copepOdlds) on filters. '!'he COpepoda _re 7
counted after 12 hours contact with radiolabeled Aeromonas (9.4 X 10
cells/m!) •

E5?erimental

CPM

Control U
(dead pred.)

CPM

Control 12
(filtrate)

94
86
70

21
32
75

140
212
288

44
62
28

29
42
13

52
51
18



B6

Table 12 (oontinued.)

Predator survivorships. For eaoh predator, the nUl'llbU of survivors are
indicated by food type (X axis) and d.ays frOlrl the st.art (tuis). Food
types tested were: starvation control (-), optimum foOd (+) t

bacteria (b), bacteria plus diatODlaceous earth (bde), algae (a) j

protozoan culture filtrate (pef), and protozoan culture filtrate With
the predator washed 1, 2, :3, and 4 times.

1. C. vernalis nauplii

d + b Me

0 S4 45 54 9
1 54 45 53 9
2 53 4S 53 9
3 41 45 50 9
4 39 45 41 9
5 13 44 15 1
6 2 42 4 3
1 1 40 1 1
e 0 35 1 0
9 32 1

10 30 0
11 28
12 21
13 25
14 25
15 25
16 24
11 24
19 23
19 23
20 22
21 22
22 21
23 20
24 19
25 19
26 19
27 18
28 15

a pef 1 2 :3 4

18 18 18 19 18 18
18 18 18 18 18 18
13 17 17 18 17 17
10 16 15 17 16 11

"'I 16 15 17 16 16
4 15 12 15 16 16
4 14 10 9 6 11
:2 11 1 6 :3 6
2 10 0 1 0 1
0 e 1 0

8 0
6
4
4
1
0



d ... b

0 10 5 10
1 10 S 10
:2 10 5 10
3 10 5 10
-4 10 5 10
5 10 5 10
6 10 5. 10
7 10 5 10
S 10 5. 10
9 9 5 10

10 9 5 10
11 9 5. 10
12 9 5 10
13 5 5 10
14 2 5 6
15 1 5 2
1.6 1 5. 2'
17 1 5 2
18 0 5 1
19 S 1
20 5 1
21 5 0
22 5
23 5
24 5
25 5
26 5
27 5
28 5
29 5
30 5
31 5
32 5
33 5
34 5
35 5

5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
-4 -4
4 4

4 "
.. 4
3 4
:3 -4
3 3
2 3
2 :2
:2 1
:2 ()
:2
2
o
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